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D. A.. A. C. TO HOLD
MONTHLY DANCE

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY EDITION

Fsslltlml Brsrr Afternoon Esespt Bondaj.
lis Ik Bond Bulletin (Inrorpsrsted).

Kntsreu as ascomi Clsss msttvr. Jftnuarr S.
MIT. ot the Poet Office st Bend. Ororon, under
Act o( slsxch S, 187. '

Ho has n good, manly counteiiituee,
mil ho owns hlnmelf to be mnorouH. lie
has Inflnlta vlvut'lty, yet Is observed at
times to havo n melancholy cast. Ho
Is rather fat than lean, rutlier short
than lull, rather young than old, Ills
shoes are neatly made, and ho never
wear spectacles." (

This brings the excellent lloswell
very very close tt us Indeed; ho might
almost ho a member of tho Authors'
league. Especially apple pie, bless his
heart.

ment of the Netherlands granted spo-ei- nl

charter authorising its an Id.
Thursday

Special
0 0'

Constance Talmadge

The regular monthly diiuco for
members will bo hold ut the Amutour
Athletic club Friday evening. Thin
dance Is one ot tho regular monthly
social features and will bo open to
club members only , A charge of
60 cents per couplo to defray tho
cbst t( miisto will bo mudu.

MANY NOTIt'KS NKUVF.l..

Summarising tho work done for
tho betterment ot city health con-

ditions in tho pitHt moil I It Chief ot
Police Nixon rupurtcd this morning
that during tho month u total of 40
notices relating to the betterment tit
toilets and sewer connections wore
served. In addition 38 formal clean-
up notices wore served and numer-
ous oral notices.

VKK TOTAL l,AKGK.
Fees paid in the county clerk's of-

fice In tho month of April amounted
to $475.16, an increase ot $132.70
over tho same month u year ago.
The amounts received under the dif
ferent heads wore us follows:, l(o- -

cording fees, $364.65; circuit court
fees, $78.50; probata court fees, $20;
marriage license fees, $12.

NOV WE MAY KNOW BOSWELL

Description of Biographer, Written by
Himself, Reveals Him ss

Very Human,

Flow pleasant It Is to know that
lloswell, who we have always thought
was merely a kind of animated note-

book, was a droll, vuln, bibulous,
wnrm-heurte- creature, good deal of

I'epys, In fact, says Collier's Weekly.
A. Edward Newton's entertaining
"Amenities of Book Collecting," a vol-

ume of essays which shows that a
business man ran write better litera-
ture than a hundred professors mulled
lno one. makes lloswell very human 1

How Jolly to hear that Boswell wrote
press notices about himself! Here Is
one of his own blurbs, which we

quote from Mr. Newton's book :

"Boswell, the author. Is most ex-

cellent roan; he Is of an ancient fam-

ily In the west of Scotland, upon which
he values htmseir not a little. At his

nativity there appeared omens of his
future grentness. His pnrts are bright,
and his education has been good. He
has traveled In post chnlses miles
without number. He Is fond of seeing
much of the world. He eats of every
good dish, especially apple pic. He
drinks old hock. He has a very fine
temper. He Is somewhat of a bumor-t- i.

owl a lltMe, tinctured with prHe.

Chain

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY
(May 1)

Hrltlsh linos slugger beforo
attacks of tho mis on

Ottoon inllo trout In FlandorH.
Appalling losses full to halt tier-ma-

assaults lu the. Noyou sector.
Ypres sallont still hold by the

French und British, but ut a tre-
mendous cost.

Hermans massing thousand of
reserves at Liege to forco tloclslou
regardless ot losses.

Vanguard of America's millions
lend small ruenforcomout to

Allies.
8UIIHCHH1K NOW TO THK

VtCTOIiy LIHHHTY LOAN.
WHAT WOULD YOU IIAV1C 1'AIU
VOIX VICTOKY TIIKNT-

CUSTOM
TAILORED
CLOTHES

of highest standard are mada
of guaranteed

Tin! mm Wnolnnoktiiivt r WBVSI0
All Wool or Superior Quality
Prices to Suit Your 1'ockolbook .

DICK, THE TAILOR
Cleaning Pressing

Alterations

Closed Dodge
Towing Car

FOR HIRE

, Located at
Pioneer Garage

Phone 221

J. W. LITTLKHl F.LD, Owner

' Usco '

In

"The

Honeymoon"

"A jealous (firl
A spunky ifirl
A irl who nearly 'pulled

her honeymoon.

GRAND THEATRE

CALL I ok num.
Healed bids for doing tho work of

city scuvoligor will bn received by llio
chulrman of the heulth coiniulttuu of
tho city council up to 3 p. m. on
Tuesday. .May 6, It 10. Scavenger In
to collect gurbugo and debris und do
other work pertaining to the Job.
The right Is rosnrvvU to rvjuct all
bids Adv.lI2-6c- .

WANTED
MKT WAHU

Itougli Dry nnd Finished Work

Electric Machine Used

Call 1602 Hill St or write
(

Mrs. Pearl E. Lattimer
Box 80, Bend, Oregon

Work Culled For und Delivered

JOilney Und blsHJcr troubles don't
disappear of themselves. They grow
upon you, (lowly but steadily, under-milli-

your health with deadly cer-

tainty, until you fall a victim to in
curablo disease

Stop your troubles while there Is
time. Don't wait until little pains be-

come big aehes. Don't trillo with dis-

ease. To avoid future suffering begin
treatment with COLD MKDAIj Ilaur-len- t

Oil Capsules now. U'ako tlireo or
four every tiny until you feel that you
are entirely freo from paiu.

This preparation bas been
one of the national remedies of Hol-

land for centuries. In ltiiKl the govern- -

CHURCH PLANS
ARE 'ACCEPTED

(Continued from Fage I.)

floor to the ridge the heighth will
be 55 feet. The building will be of
local" pressed brick with grey stone
trimmings, all ot which will har-
monize with the trimmings which
have been selected. The windows,
of which there are a lunge number,
will be six feet wide and 12 feet in

heighth, of stone and cathedral glass.
The sills will be about 12 feet above
the floor.

The new edifice will have a seat-

ing capacity of approximately 600

persons. The plans as to the in-

terior finishing nnd arrangement
have not been fully decided upon.
but they provide that the interior
will harmonize in every particular
with the exterior, which will be com-

pleted entire.
As to the approximate date of be

ginning construction, Mr. Thomas
was unable to state. It will depend
largely upon the labor and material
conditions. Mr. Thomas hopes that
construction may begin early in the
summer.

The church will sit upon the pres
ent site of the Catholic parish house
on Franklin street, east of Bond
street. The grounds will be graded
and harmonize with the style of
structure. Mr. Thomas will soon
have an illustration of the front
elevation for publication.

Country Is Warned
of Timber Shortage

(Continued from Page 1.)

we would have been hard put to meet
the call for lumber.

"Southern pine' manufacturers
state the bulk of the original sup-

plies of yellow pine in the south will
be exhausted in 10 years and 3000
lumber plants will go out of exist-
ence.

"It is estimated that for every 48
billion feet board measure of mer-

chantable lumber 70 billion feet are
wasted in the field or at the mill.

"We have all seeri our newspapers
Jump In price against the will of the
publisher. Ask the first newspaper
man you meet about the cost of
white paper and he will tell you the
question is his nightly nightmare.
Paper conservation should be taken
up in the schools, as it has by thou-
sands of business concerns. The sit-

uation is acute.

Mrs. V. A. Smith
AGENT FOR THE

Nubone Corsets

Will call by appointment on Ldiei
Desiring Fitting.

Address P. O. Box 538

J no soon housewife or Holland would
almost as soon do without food as with-
out her "Heal Dutch Drops,' as sho
quaintly colls GOLD MEDAL Iluaileiu
Oil t'ansules. Their uso restores
strength uiul Is resonslblo In a great
measure for tho sturdy, robust health
ot the ltollnnders.

Do not delay. Co to your drugklst
nnd Insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOLD MKOAL. Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Tako them as directed, and
f you are not satisfied with results your

ilrugi;ist will gladly refund your money.
Look for the nnmo COLD All-- : DAL on
the box and accept Uo other. In sealed
boxes, three sixes.

"Tho American Forestry ussoela-tlon- ,

tlrrough Its campaign tor plant-
ing tnomorlul trees, is educating the
American pooplo to tho values of

forestry.' Tho association aims to
register every tree planted and a
marker has been designed for those
trees. Plans tire also going forwurd
for true planting on a wholesale
scale, so that our forests nuiy be re-

plenished beforo It Is too lute.
"Just how acute the situation Is

may be' seen In the warning of Col.

Henry S. Graves, a vice president of
the American Forestry association
and forester of the United Suites.
He puts it this way:

"The experience of the war culled
sharp attention to the condition of
our remaining timber supplies. The
bulk of tho material for general con-

struction wits obtained from a few

lurge centers ot original forest, often
Involving long rail hauls and high
cost. Extreme difficulties were en-

countered in obtaining promptly an
adequate Bupply of specialized prod-

ucts, like some of the high grade
hardwoods. If the emergency had
come 15 years from now we would
have had very great embarrassment
in obtaining even the lumber needed
for general construction, except at a

great sacrifice In time, cost and
crowding ot the railroads.

"The planting ot memorial trees
as suggested by the American For-

estry association is ot the greatest
educational value in directing atten-
tion to forestry. Large forest areas
should be planted, not only this year
but every year. We fought to es-

tablish the frontiers of freedom, but
what are we going to do about main-

taining these frontiers? The forests
of France kept the Hun from reach-

ing Paris. Will our forests keep the
scourge of flood and desert waste
from overwhelming our land? We
must answer now the call ot the
children who will be born In the next
hundred years."

Daily Market Report.

LIVESTOCK.
(Furnished by arrangement with the

Central Orevon Itsnk.l
NORTH POHTLA.M). May 1.

Fifty cattle received. Market slow
and lower.

Prime steers. $ 12.50 f? 1 3.50; good
to choice. $l0fi)12; medium to good,

9.50jM0; fair to medium, $8 5 0 fjr

$9.50; common to fair. $7.n0fi 8.50;
,tllUILC W a Ullll I.'i a.

jood to choice. $8.50 fr 9.&0; medium
to good 17.508.50; fair to medium,
J6.50fi7.50; eminent, 4fi6; bulls.

3. ot) o au ; caives, (3i i.i.
Hoi; Market.

Three hundred hogs received.
Market weak.

Prima mivofl 1 Q r.ftf7?;20

(mixed, $ 1 8.50 19.50 ; rough heavy,
l7.iu W 18. bu; pigs, (iiiwii; uuik

of sales, $20.
Hheep Market.

One hundred sheep received.
Prime lambs. $15.5016; fair to

medUim, $14.50 15.50; yearlings,
tlOfiH; wethers, $9 10.50; ewes,
$6 10.

ni'TTF.K M.AKKKT.
(Prices quoted by the Central Oregon

Farmers' Creamery.)
Prints, parchment wrapped, 55c,

wholesale price.
Hutterfiit, 55c.

ROBERT W. SAWYTSR. . ., . .Rlltor-Msnsir-

HKNKY N. FOWLER... Associate Kditor
KKKO A. WOK1.KLKN.. Advertising MsnaKvr
H. W. HUNT .Circulation MiMism-- r

BALP11 SPENCER . . . . Mechanics! SupL

An Independent Newspaper, standing for the
square deed, clean business, clean politico and
the beat interests of Bend and Central Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ur Mall

One Year to.00
(tut Month! S2.7e
Ybrea Montha l.M

By Carrier
One Tear IMJ
Bix Montha IS60
On Month .60

All lubserlptioni are due and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE. Noticea of expiration are mailed
ubaeribera and if renewal is not made within

reasonable time the paper will be discontinued.
Pleaaa notify ui promptly of any ohanre ot

eJdress, or of failure to receive the paper regu-
larly. Otherwise we will not be responsible for
topiea missed.

Mare all check and orders parable to The
Bend Bulletin.

THURSDAY, MAY 1. 1919.

PROGRESS.

Secretary Burleson announces that
all cable company property will be
returned to the owners at once. This
property. It will be remembered, was
taken over by the government after
the armistice was signed, but by a

proclamation dated November 2. At
the time it was charged that in his
over powering desire to get into
government ownership all wire lines.
Secretary Burleson had caused the
date to be inserted as prior to the
armistice, although the actual sign-

ing ot the proclamation was after.
At any rate, the armistice having

been signed when the proclamation
was issued, the need for the action
seemed to have gone, and now, as
the government operation of the
cables is reviewed, it is even more
difficult to understand Vhy they
should ever have been taken over
unless, as seems to be well demon-

strated, Mr. Burleson was trying to
carry out his pet idea of government
operation, and eventually government
ownership.

Six months have shown how poorly
his idea can work.

The next advance will be when the
land lines are returned to their pri-

vate owners and the next and great-
est when Mr. Burleson turns the post-offic- e

department over to his suc-

cessor.

A bear, mascot of the 147th in-

fantry, has the name "Theda Bara."
Both the bear and Theda are. Bara.
Which, we wonder, is barest.

The school district credit" must be
fairly good when it can get a
mium of more than $2000 on a

$28,000 bond issue.

Bombs are being sent through the
malls to prominent men. Look out
for yours.

Advertised Letters.

Letters for the following persons
remain unclaimed at the Bend post-offic- e:

Anderson, Ole
Anderson, Andrew
Carroll, Tim
Jaskari, August
Johnson, Charles
Lane, Archie
Leonard, Sandy
Moore, C. D. (7)
Matejia, Nick
Rlggs, Mrs. Gladys May.

Complete
Line of

Spaulding

Sporting
Goods

at

BID o f feyi l

MMS I f A Good Tire Year

ifl Is if You have doubtless noticed
the growing preponderance of
United States Tires.

Every one is asking fortire9
of known value and proved
dependability. ;i

And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.

Tho idea back of- - United
States Tires to build good
tires the best tires that can

be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers. ,,

We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your Indi-

vidual needs.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Nr. mA MraMewlywed,
Save up For a Home !

a word to the NEWLYWEDS. Bear friends, we don't want to
JUST to you, but we do wish to say SIMPLY and EMPHAT-

ICALLY: "BEGIN SAVING FOR YOUR HOME NOW!" It'
not EASY, we know. The first years of your new life require most of
your noney, which perhaps does not come to you as plentifully as it will
later. But save NOW. DON'T WAIT. It'll make you HAPPY.

Central Oregon Bank
F. DEMENT.

&CO.
We know United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's why we sell them.

BEND GARAGE, liteGroceries Hardware


